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Note:
1. Please enter answer /reply in the box provided against each question.
2. Please attach documentary proof (like Photo, MOM of Gram Sabhas, Audit Reports/other Documents) in support of Answers through the link provided at
the end of the questionnaire.
3. BLC/DLC/SPPAC should ensure evaluation and verification of each question with utmost care. Evaluation & verification should be critical and clear.
4. BLC/DLC/SPPAC should ensure all the requisite documents to be uploaded on the Panchayat Awards portal. All the uploaded documents should be
correct, properly structured and verified in prescribed format by SPAAC/State Government.

Total Marks : 20.0

Sl.No Topic/Subtopic
Name

Question Description Max.Marks

1 Awareness and
Mobilisation
through Gram
Sabha

Does GP make community aware about do's and don'ts before/during/after disasters like flood,earthquake,Tsunami,cyclone, drought, fire etc. in
the Gram Sabha/ Ward Sabha?

 1.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

2 Awareness and
Mobilisation
through Gram
Sabha

Does GP make community aware about do's and don'ts of any contagious disease / epidemic / pandemic in the Gram Sabha/ Ward Sabha?  1.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

3 Awareness and
Mobilisation
through Gram
Sabha

Does GP initiate discussion in Gram Sabha for identification of most vulnerable hamlets/ wards/ social groups?  1.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

4 Discussion in
meetings of GP
and Standing
Committees

Does the GP discuss about disaster management issues in GP meetings?  1.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

5 Discussion in
meetings of GP
and Standing
Committees

Does the GP have any standing committee that looks after disaster mitigation issues?  1.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

6 Discussion in
meetings of GP
and Standing
Committees

Does Standing Committee discuss about disaster management issues and possible actions to be taken by the GP?  1.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

7 Discussion in
meetings of GP
and Standing
Committees

Has GP done disaster vulnerability assessment i.e. identified natural disasters that usually occur in the area, their seasonality and most affected
habitations for the GP area?

 1.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

8 Discussion in
meetings of GP
and Standing
Committees

Does the GP Plan & budget contain activities related to disaster management preparedness and provision for post-disaster rehabilitation etc. ?  1.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

9 Outputs
performance of
GP

Has Gram Panchayat undertaken long term prevention measures like prevention of soil erosion, channelling of flood water etc?  1.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

10 Outputs
performance of
GP

Has Gram Panchayat identified/constructed flood/cyclone relief centres  1.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

11 Outputs
performance of
GP

Has Gram Panchayat installed tube-wells with high platform for safe drinking water supply during flood?  1.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:
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 Yes
 No

12 Outputs
performance of
GP

Has Gram Panchayat formed a rescue/relief team for GP area?  1.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

13 Outputs
performance of
GP

Does Gram Panchayat maintain Stock of relief materials tarpaulin, plastic sheets, water purification tablets etc.?  1.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

14 Outputs
performance of
GP

Does Gram Panchayat maintain an updated list of important emergency numbers and distribute the same among residents?  1.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

15 Outputs
performance of
GP

Does Gram Panchayat undertake regular cleaning of natural water sources and testing of drinking water quality?  1.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

16 Outputs
performance of
GP

Has Gram Panchayat undertaken relief and rehabilitation effort after any disaster in the last three to five years?  1.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

17 Outputs
performance of
GP

Has Gram Panchayat given required attention to hamlets with SC/ST population?  1.0

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

18 Innovations Please describe in 300 words if GP has taken any innovative measures for disaster preparedness/relief/rehabilitation. Describe the key features of
the innovation with focus on following issues a. Impact of the innovation in disaster management b. How the GP has managed resources to finance
the innovation Sustainability.

 3.0


